
UUCL Soul Matters theme for February is:  Identity  “What does it mean to be a community 

of Identity?”  Read more about this in Rev. Jarvis’s article in the February UUCL Newsletter. 

Art Display in Founders’ Hall exhibit “Questions of a Curious Quilter.” Learn more about 

Denise Stahl here: http://thecuriouskansasquilter.blogspot.com/p/gallery.html  

Events at Our Partner Organization, the Ecumenical Campus Ministries 

(ECM), 1204 Oread, 843-4933, ecmku@ku.edu 

Wed., Feb. 8, noon to 1 p.m. (optional lunch at 11:30) Jonathan Peters, KU Journalism, 

“Extending Shield Protection to Student Journalists” 

The ECM has a variety of other activities all week long, check out their website at 

http://ecmku.org/  

Feb. 6, 8 and 9--at the Statehouse, a bill has been crafted and will be reviewed by legislators, 

regarding EXPANSION OF KANCARE/MEDICAID.  Alliance for a Healthy Kansas is asking for 

supporters to show up especially on Feb. 8.  Please see 

http://www.expandkancare.com/event/february-hearings/ and sign up.   Planning on carpooling, 

Dillon's parking lot, north end, 6th and Wakarusa, 12:30pm.   

Join UUCL Women’s Group as we gather together with Janney Burgess, 4721 Bob Billings 

Parkway, 2-4 p.m. on Sat., Feb. 11.  All are welcome! Bring a snack to share if you wish, but 

mostly just bring yourselves.  Perhaps we might even generate some discussion about the 

current status of our country and come up with some ideas to improve the lives of women - here 

and elsewhere in the world.  Contact Lynne Bodle (843-8263, mlbodle2@gmail.com) for more 

information, directions, or a ride.  See you then! 

Drumming Workshop Sat. Feb. 11, 3:30-5:00 pm.  Register at the UUCL Website under 

“Upcoming Events”, http://uufl.net/home/upcoming-events/  

AUCTION! Save the date, Sat. April 22! Join us on the beach for Auction 2017. Surf’s up! 

Facebook has Current News on DAPL at Myron Dewey posts and photos at Standing Rock 

Rising, and Standing Rock Dakota Access Pipeline Opposition for news. 

Community Connection Collection Report, Dec. 2016-Headquarters $921.97 was 

collected.  A check was delivered to Headquarters in appreciation for their work in the 

community.  Also, a check for $700.00 was sent to the UU Church of Bismarck-Mandan for their 

work supporting Water Protectors in North Dakota. Thanks for our members who contributed so 

generously. 

February Community Connection The Social Service League accepts all types of cleaned 

items in good repair to stock their newly cleaned and painted facility that is warm and inviting. 

The quality of merchandise is also up and the store is filled with clean, excellent quality clothing 

for all ages and merchandise with much cheaper pricing than the other thrifts.   
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Pastoral Care Associates Valerie Roper, 785.979.8339 or vgracev@sunflower.com or Rev. Jill 

Jarvis, 816.853.6530 or jjarvis1@kc.rr.com. 

Lost and Found Please be sure to look through our lost and found under the counter behind 
the welcome table, or items on the coat rack, dishes from LINK, potlucks, coats, etc.  Any items 
left will be donated soon. 
UUCL Transportation Connection for rides to/from UUCL or medical appointments, call 

(785)842-7529 and leave a message. 

Connections Coordinator Want to get connected? Have questions? Contact Shannon 

VanLandingham at uuclconnections@gmail.com 
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